
 

 

 

 

 

Our Italian partner Syncro Group will welcome you in their local fair during the Plast 2015 in 

Milan from 5 to 9 of May. As follow the highlights that will be shown at the edition of this year: 

 

 Syncro will present its Automatic Air Ring TYPHOON and 

FLYER 2.0 for blown film and tubular film lines. These 

systems achieve reducing significantly waste and variation in thickness 

is decreased by 80 %, in 2 sigma, thanks to its air and temperature control 

technology. 

Furthermore, the contactless capacitive measurement system skYmex will 

be shown. Its new patented movement allows a wider range between the 

minimum and maximum diameter of the bubble. 

 

Another product exhibited will be the measurement system raYxscan which is equipped with a 

B&R PLC to provide superior performance to any weight or thickness sensor. As the used 

source consumes less than 5 Kv, this measurement system is not considered radioactive. 

Syncro will not miss the opportunity to talk about ecoSY, the cutting edge automatic pre-

stretching rewinder for the production of stretched cling film for manual use, will also be 

presented on their booth.  ecoSY is able to produce different types of the mother reel with 

drafts of 50% to 300%. 

 

Blowntec will expose its haul off oscillating device for blown film and the patented 

double iris movement calibration basket of the MK series for blown film and tubular 

film lines. Blowntec is putting special emphasis on bubble control during the Blown Film 

Extrusion process. 

 

Definitive  International will display its DSG Series Powder Feeder with a hard to flow 

additive at a rate of 350 – 2000 g/h. The DSG series counts with ANSI 304 SS 

construction, a co-rotating twin screw feeder as well as brushless technology which ensure 

that the feeder has a high accuracy at low rates. In addition, the machine is equipped with a 

dual motor design, one for feeding and one for the homogenizer/bridge breaker.  

Definitive will also talk about its new line of bulk bag empty equipment.  
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http://www.syncro-group.it/
http://www.blowntec.it/
http://www.plastonline.org/
http://www.definn.eu/

